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Lot 304, Eucalee Boulevard, Gleneagle, Qld 4285

Area: 612 m2 Type: Residential Land

James Mitchell 

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-304-eucalee-boulevard-gleneagle-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/james-mitchell-real-estate-agent-from-villawood-properties-eucalee


$279,900

Care workers, such as teachers, healthcare professional and emergency services personnel, provide essential services and

we want them to be able to live and work in our communities, contributing to the rich social fabric that essentially delivers

long term value to our residents.Villawood's Care Worker Support Program started in early 2018 when it became

apparent that people who provide an invaluable service to the community were increasingly unable to afford to live in the

communities they served.Care workers can save up to $10,000 on their dream home at Eucalee*.We have an exceptional

north-facing homesite available for an eligible Care Worker to save $10,000*. Positioned within Stage 3, Waratah Release,

this large homesite offers boundless space to build your dream home and an easy walk to lush parklands and the central

playground.Situated just minutes from the heart of Beaudesert town, with easy access to Brisbane and the Gold Coast,

Eucalee is an idyllic country haven that is blissfully secluded, yet completely connected to every contemporary

convenience.Eucalee offers a rare and unique opportunity to enjoy an urban lifestyle within a rural setting of the Scenic

Rim surrounded by natural beauty and open space.The community will feature open space, playgrounds, urban art

installations, waterway reserves, parklands, and walking trails for families to enjoy.Nearby Beaudesert town offers access

to three major supermarkets, a hospital, a brand-new medical hub, and an extensive array of family-friendly community

services including schools, a library, an aquatic centre, farmers markets and an arts and culture centre.Experience Eucalee

first-hand and visit our brand-new unique land sales office, open daily from 10 am to 5 pm at 6605 Mount Lindesay

Highway, Gleneagle.Contact the Eucalee sales team for more information.1300 737 598eucalee@oliverhume.com.au


